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T h e  riv e r runs fu lle r  th is  year, and I tra ve l in  
no  p a rtic u la r d ire c tio n , up and d o w n  rive r. T h e  
t ro u t s lip  o n to  th e  banks and o ffe r me w ords o f  
encouragem ent, saying River, yes, always river. (“ R ive r” )
M s. G ra h a m ’s w o rk  is un usua lly  in te llig e n t and courageous. Seven Robins is a g ift fo r 
w h ic h  we sho u ld  be gra te fu l.
—Bette Thiebes
Paul Zarzyski
The Make-Up of Ice
U n iv e rs ity  o f  G eo rg ia  Press
A th e n s , G eorg ia
1984
$6.95
Paul Zarzyski once boasted o f  being “ a lo v e r ,/  a figh te r, a Polish bareback b ronc  rid e r” — 
a ll w ith  tongue  f irm ly  in  cheek, o f  course. Y e t w ith  the  release o f  his firs t m a jo r co llec­
t io n , The M a ke-U p  o f Ice, we f in d  th a t he is n o t o n ly  a ll o f  these th in g s , b u t also one 
o f  th e  freshest young poets to  emerge in  m any years, w ith  language n im b le  as a spring 
co lt, yet pack ing  all the  b ru te  force o f  a B rahm a bu ll.
W hen  the  stuffed sh irts o f A cadem e began th e ir  postu la tions about how  po e try  “ enacts 
itse lf,”  the y  cou ld  h a rd ly  have im ag ined the  w ild  rides the y  w o u ld  be in  fo r w hen  Paul 
Zarzyski came along:
A fte r  th e  g rand en try  cavalcade o f  flags,
S tar-Spang led B anner, stagecoach figu re  8 ’s 
in  a jang le  o f  singletrees, a fte r t r ic k  riders 
sequined in  tigh ts , c low ns in  loud  getups, 
queens sashed p in k  o r chartreuse 
in  s ilk— after the  fan fa re— th e  dom ed 
rodeo arena goes lig h ts -ou t 
b lack : s tark s ilent
p rayer fo r a cow bo y  crushed by a to n  
o f  crossbred B raham .
B u t th is  is one cow boy w illin g  to  t ry  o n  a va rie ty  o f  hats. Zarzyski is firs t and forem ost 
a love r o f  w ords, and The M a ke -U p  o f Ice shows jus t ho w  a tte n tiv e ly  he has listened 
to  th is  language o f  ours. Besides his ingenious use o f rodeo te rm ino lo gy  and western slang, 
Zarzyski has th a t rare ta lent fo r fin d in g  those little-used words like “ snoosebox”  and “ skive,”  
as w ell as phrases like  “ rowels z ing in g ”  and “ th e  p o th e r o f  t r o u t ”  th a t rea lly  b r in g  his 
po e try  to  life . In  a d d it io n  to  be ing  the  devoted p h ilo lo g is t, he is also a com ed ian  (“ H u r ­
ra h  fo r the  S to ck ” ), an ep icurean (“ E scorting  G ra m m y  to  the  P o tluck  R ocky M o u n ta in
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